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THE YEAR’S GRE» 
CLOTHING EVENT

BEGINS SATURDAY, JUPÎE 24
at 8 o’clock and Continues until Midnight

At our New Store, Mitchell Street This is our great yearly effort to rid our* 
selves of Spring and Summer stocks, and prices have been cut deep and merci
lessly. Every line of Masculine wearables is now offered at prices that are by 
all odds the lowest we have ever quoted. Note well the following offerings, for 
it certainly will be to your advantage.

Men’s Worsted Suits
Blue mixed diagonals and striped, 

Cool and comfortable. C? ftg 
Usually SI 1.00, now...

Men’s Worsted Suits
Dark grey color, white stripe, extra 

good material. Summer like and very 
stylish appearance. 0? 1 ^ CT 
Usually $20.00, now V

Men s Worsted Suits
Assorted colors. All light weight 

suitable for summer and fall wear. 
Prices range from $15.00 to $22.00. 
Your choice while 
they last for............. $10.95

Men’s Serge Suits
Single breasted, in dark blue or 

black, fast color. Usually §27.50. Ç)ual- 
itv makes it a splen- ti? 1 Q Q C 
did value at............... «P 1

Men’s Pants
In grey, heavy weight. Suitable for 

work, good wear. Usual- tiï 6W AC 
ly $3.25, for...................

Men’s Worsted Pants
Light weight, dark with fancy 

stripe. Regular $3.00, 25

Boys Suits
Norfolk and double breasted, in 

very attractive patterns. Bloomer pants 
all sizes. Every boy should have one.

K" $5.45
Boys Suits

Brown and checks, for every day 
wear. Regular price $5.00 C
now..................................... «P«>. f «J

Boys Bloomer and
Straight Pants

Of good material, Reg- ûCx» 
ular $1.25, for........................ Owv#

Men’s Rain Coats
Waterproof and damp proof. Good 

quality. Regular $8.50, 95

. Men s Overalls
Black and blue, also dark stripped. 

Made of heavy denim and twill cloths. 
Regular price $1.60, on *1 1 
sale for................................

Men’s Shirts
Reversible collar. In fine and dainty 

patterns. Good materials 
Regular $1.00, for............... V

Men s Caps
All patterns and colors 

. up to $1.25: for........... OOC.Re;

Men s Duck Shirts
In sky blue. Good wear guaran

teed. Regular price 75c. On AtZf 
sale at................. .....................

Men s Boots
A Real Bargain. All sizes, style 

and wear. Special for TTÆ
Satuiday..........................
-------- -

Men s Overall Pants
Made of grey material.

Odd sizes. To clear the lot.... Owv»

Men s $ 1.25 Working
Shirts for 85c.

Plain black duck, khaki or stripped, 
assorted patterns. Some with double 
pockets, military style. A real 
bargain at................................  OOv«

Men s Real Bal-
briggan Underwear

Assorted colors. Nice and cool for 
summer wear. Regular 75c ’Tftp 
per garment, for...................  V

Boys Skull Caps
Navy blue serge. Very 

convenient.............................. 15c.
Men’s Fashionable Neckties

In variety of shades and 
styles up to 75c., for............. Wjli

Men s Working and
Fancy Gloves

Wrist and gauntlet. The best qual
ity there is. 50% Off regular price.

Many other bargains. Call and 
see them Saturday, June 24th. %

Many Bargains in Women’s Wear will be shown that 
will be a great saving to your pocket.

Do Not Fail to Give Us a Call.
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Homes Saddened by 
News From Front

Gunner Thos. Bayle, Millstream, 
and Pte. D. Newton Bryenton, 

Give up Their Lives for 
the Empire

Khaki Boys of 132nd Batt. 
Depart for Valcartier Camp

Two more Northumberland bey:
Gunner Thomas A. Bayie and Pte. D.i 
Newton Bryenton, have laid down 
their L ves in defence of the Empire 
and the cause cf freedom, while 
fighting with the Canadian forces in 
France. \voi;d having U^en received 
by their parents, during , the past 
week, stating that they had been 
killed in action.

Gunner Thos. Bayle 
On Satcrday. >fr. George Bayie of 

Millstream, received a telegram to 
the effect that his son, Gunner Thom
as Bayie had given up Ms life. Gun
ner Bayie was a popular young man departure cf the bovs oi “B” and “C” 
and shortly after the outbreak oficompanies oj the 132nd battalion, 
war, joined the Wireless Garrison | which took place yesterday morning, 
here, but after serving for several j their destination being Valcartier

where they will go 
into training to prepare them to 
take the place of our brave Cana-

After Several Months Recruiting the 132nd Battalion the 
Pride of the North Shore Goes to Prepare for 

Their Work at The Front

, , .... . . return vote of than ashundreds cf people ot town and coun- , ,J people of Newcastle
ty. the subject ot which will be thejby MaJor Howe

several other prominent

to the 
was tendered ,

months, he knew hta services were Qucbec,
needed in Prance, and in the ferma- ., 
tion of the 28th Battery, under Major,
Vrocker, was oiie of the first to offer
his services. He was about 24 years <lian bo>'5 who wcnt before- and xvho
of age and is survived by his parents 1,3ve lallen*
Mr. and Mrs. George Bayie, three A grand farewell was armged to
brothers. Patrick and George, of have taken place at 7.45 in the park.)
Grand Marais, Mich., and Joseph of,by our citizens, but as the morning 
Mi!,’.stream ; and also four sisters, broke cloudy and a heavy rain was
Mrs. Frank Ryan of Newcastle; Mrs. 
William Holohan of Millstream. and 
Misses Nelllio and Sadie at home. 

Pte. D. Ne\Vton Bryenton 
On Saturday. Mr. Albert Bryenton J of Derby, received word that his eld

Another page in the history of the|the Wireless Garrison they were!good cheer with stout .hearts. Stand 
present great European struggle will marched to the park where they | by your guns and never let the old
be written In the memory of thc|vvere addressed by Mayor Fish. The flag fall.

good ! Major Howe Responding
on behalf of (! Company, expressed 

It was intended that appreciaton of the farewell given, of 
speakers llie many good tilings that had been 

would address the boys but not wish- said about the company and for the 
ing to add further to the hardships mdny kindnesses extended tc the
that will fall to their ot, by keeping members, while mobilized here,
them standing in the rain, the pro- They had enjoyed good times, but 
gram was cut short. -the men were not locking for easy

The Mayor, in his address, spoke spots. Many sacrifices had been 
as follows: ,made by the mothers and friends of

Major Howe, officers, non-com-{the members of the 132nd. We all 
missioned officers and men of the!"*8!1 peace, but the only peace 
132nd North Shore Overseas Satta- that can be satisfactory is that peace 
Bon, the citizens of Newcastle greet "hich comes through victory, and 
ycu this morning with a mingled XVe are going to try and bring that 
feeling of pride and sadness, and ft peace to the Empire, 
is my pleasure to convey to you the! Tbe ml?n then gave three cheers

falling, a damper was put on the pro 
ceedings, and the gloom that natur
ally o’ershadowed the people, was.

the more **.pprpciation of the citizens for yeur for Newcastle.in consequence made all __
gloomy. ! geed behaviour u firing your period of The order *° niarch was again giv-

From ear y morn, even despite I training here. The success of y ur cn- and followed by the large crowd 
est son. Pte. David Newton Bryenton,jthe inclement weather, people fromjtraining is due to your efficient of-'of friends, relatives and citizens who 
was mlssinjg after the battle at; far and near gathered around thei fleers, and your hearty support is had gathered to say farewell, they 
^pies cn June «.rd and on Monday j barracks to have what they really | necessary at all times. Many of you proceeded to the station by way of 
ai.ot.ier telegram airi\ed stating that fejt jn their hearts was to be their j have made great sacrifices to go. Prince William street, the band play-

last farewell to sons and sweet-'and I assure you on behalf of the cit- ln& patriotic airs.
hearts. And who can find them at'izens that we will lend every support At the station it was one immense 

land with a draft from that Battalion.ifault for the tears the-v shed? Have to those loved ones you have left be- crush, everybody iis their eagerness 
and last August to France as a bomb ret the boys who went before suffer- hind. There are many sad hearts t-i have a parting hand-shake before 

(thrower, with the 7th Battalion. A led from wounds, and lie? And what this morning, and we are all sorry the boys would be put aboard the 
letter was received from him about a!better will the chances be of the to see you go. You have responded cars. It was some little time, ho-w-

ho had been killed in action. Pte. 
Bryenton enlisted at Vancouver with 
the 47th Battalion, but went to Eng

ine.nth ago by his parents and attach
iez thereto was a note from till if cen
sor. stating that Pte. Brÿertfobtt had 
won the admiration of the. whole bat
talion by his bravery in rescuing a 

' wounded Corporal, in face of deadly 
firs from the enemy. The yôung man 
was twenty-one years ol’ age and be
side bis parents leaves three broth
ers. Howard of the 55th Battalion.

(Continued on Page 4)

boys who have just departed? We,to your country's call and a daily ever, before the Chatham contingent
call them brave, yes, even braver, prayer will be offered for your safe arrived, and everybody took advan-
tiian the boys gone before, for they, return. We sincerely hope that your tege of the wait to say a parting
know better the conditions and the nv.-ssion will be «crowned with suc-j word, and make the time, which to
-exceedingly slim chances they are,cess, and honor to your native land, many was a most trying circum- 
taking. But to adl we say, Bravo! ; to wnich we hope you all will return, stance, pass as pleasantly as possi-
boys of Northumberland! : when peace is restored. You have foly.

After everything was in readiness the good-will of the people of New-! goon after the arrival of the train
at the barracks, and the boys in line castle for your safety and success. ' from Chatham, the Newcastle boys
for the march, headed by the band of Wb must say farewell to you. Be ofj (Continued on Page 4)

Town Council Meet
In Regular Session

Matters in Connection With Taxation and Scott 
Act Discussed at Length

Newcastle Tcwn Council met in 
regular session on the 15th instant,! 
Mayor Fish in the chair. Aldermen 
present C. C Hayward, John King
ston, T. A. Scribner, Janies Stables 
and H. H. Stuart.

Minutes of last meeting were read 
and confirmed.

A communication from the Han- 
son-Be.llows Co., of Chicago, asking 
for information concerning the town, 
for publication in their new Direc
tory, wan received and referred to 
Industrial and Publicity Committee.

The .resignation* cf Dr. Sprcul from 
the office of School Trustees which 
he .has filled for several years, was 
read, and accepted.

Aid. Hayward of the "Finance Com
mittee, in the absence of Aid. Mc
Grath, chairman, submitted the fol
lowing bills:
Assessors 
N. S. Leader 
Union Advocate 
A. Milne Fraser 
A Milne Fraser

$314.34
14.25
5.75

60.00
7.50

$401.84 
seconded thatIt was moved and 

the bills be paid.
Aid. Stuart moved In amendment 

that the assessors' WHI be referred 
back to the Finance Committee for 
further consideration.

His Worship and Aid. Stables 
wanted to knowe why Aid. Stuart ob
jected to paying the bill.

Aid. Stuart said that he considered 
that the assessment—which was 
practically the same as last year’s, 
—was in many respects incorrect, 
proving that the assessors had not 
properly done their work. As the 
assessors had not properly done their 
work ,be did not see how any aider- 
man ecu Id ^Conscientiously vote to 
pay thsir bttl. He, for one, could 
net.

The Mayor said It was a large 
question .

Aid. Scribner said he understood 
the Radio Station had bean tak-n 

lover by the Government If «h tbe

Prohibition Matters
Discussed by League

Matters Pertaining to the Appointment of School 
Trustees Also Discussed.

town was lucky to get any taxes at 
all. He did not think anyone 
assessed as he should be. He didn't, 
think that, if they ‘were, anyone 
could pay the tax—at the same 
rate. The rate ' would have to be cut 
in two.

The Mayor said he also believed 
that Aid. Stuart was largely correct. 
The assessors* oath was a ma*ter c. 
judgment. It was a large question 
His own opinion was that the Council 
should take it up iu bits. They cculd 
no doubt, get a vote through this 
council condemning the present as
sessment Act. And he had no doubt 
that this council could determine on 
sc met king better. The public were 
astray on the matter of assessment. 
If no one seconded Aid. Stuart's 
amendment he would put the mo
tion.

The motion was carried on the 
following vote:

Yea—Aid. Hayward, Kingston, 
Scribner aad Stables

Nay—Aid. Stuart.
Aid. Hayward askied and was giv 

er: permission to speak further on 
the subject. He Celt a good deal in 
sympathy with Aid. Stuart. But in
asmuch as the assessors had done 
their work on the same basis as last 
year, they should be paid. The Coun
cils hould ki3ep the matter of assess
ment before them.

Aid. Stuart said someone from thic 
Council should be commissioned to 
bring up the matter of taxation at 
the coming convention of thie Union 
of Municipalities. He would recom
mend that the Mayor be one to do so.

The Mayor said he did not belive 
he would be able to attend the Con
vention. The council had better 
commission Aid. Stuart to attend to 
the matter.

It w'as moved by Aid. Scribner, sec
onded by Aid. Stables and carried. 
That AM. Stuart, a# delegate freen 
this Oeuncll, be Instructed to read** 
paper on Municipal Taxation before 

(Continued om pcm 6.) f.

The Newcastle Town Improvament!from Rev. W. R. Robinson, who as- 
Ijeaguu met in adjourned session isured him that any final changes 
Monday night. President James M.!wer« slight. Three judges had told 
Trey in the chair. Others present:] M\ Robinson that the Prohibition 
Revs P. W. Dixcn, Dr. Harrison, S.|Act xvas best they had ever seen. 
J. Macarthur and M. S. Richardson; | Mr* Robinson thought the Act was 
Mayor C. E. Fish, Aid. C. C. Hay- Hie best in North America. Such 
ward. James Stables and H. H. "as alj*> the opinion, said Mr. Robin- 
Stuart. secretary; E. A. McCurdy.!8°n. cf the Attorney-General, and the 
J Ander, John Clark, John H. Ash- lat^r guaranteed still further amend- 
fod and W H Finley iments to it if needed. Mr. Robinson

Mr McCurdy said that the endov.-V*8 l° k”°" «hat Newcastle was 
ment of »1000 a year to Harkins tl.lnktoK of having the C. T. A. re- 
Academy was from Sir Maxwell Alt-| to u“?e,r ‘,h,e n3w act-
rken. He had been incorrectly re and he would do all in his power to

from the ,ie,p brIng aboir better 
1 in his home county

conditionsported as saying k came 
Harkins fund.

Rev. P. W. Dixon read a certificate! Ald* Hayward said that the veto 
from the Clerk of the Executive,for repeal of C T. A. would bo for
Council re School Trustees, the ini-jUie whole ccunty, and that in the
possibility to determine when theitowrii solicitors opinion, the fact of 
term of many of the trustees ap- h&tham and Newcastle having a 
pointed by the Lieutenant Governor-!special act re C. T. A. enforcement 
in-Council for cities and towns should1 would not Interfere with the Proht- 
prcperly expire, in consequence of i bit ion Act. If we had prohibition in
inattention as to the exiplary of their ! tha county before May 1st next. Aid.
term. j Hayward thought, it would be of no

Also the following: value until an Inspector wpro ap-
In the County of Northumberand 
Stanley W. Miller to be a mender 

oi the Board of School Trustees for 
the towrn of Newcastle in the place 
of Stanley W. Miller whose term of

pointed.
Mr. McCurdy read Sec. 4 of the 

Copy of the Prohibition Act he had, 
as follows:

“4.” In the event of any County
office has expired; term of off ce to or Municipality in the Province of 
expire June 30th, 1918. |N. B. repealing the C. T. A. where it

(Mrs Edith Sargeant to be a mem-1 Is now In force, this Act shall apply 
ber of the Board of School Trustees]to and be in force in the said County 
for the town of Newcastle, in the or Municipality repealing the said C. 
place of Mrs. Edith Sargeant whose T. A. immediately on the C. T. A. 

(term of office has expired; term to being repealed.”

SHE

exp re June 30th, 1919.
Robert Nlchoeon, M. D. 

member of and chairman 
Board of School Trustees 
town of Newcastle In the 
Robert Nicholson, M. 
ot office expires on

to be a 
of the 

for the 
place of 

D„ whose term 
the 30th in-

tant, term to expire June 30th, 1920. 
•Certified: Passed June 7th, 1916, 

JOS. HOWE DICKSON.
Clerk Executive Council of N. B. 
iMr. McCurdy reported from the 

same committee re investigation into

Îivisabtltty of repeating the C. T.
<SL The Committee had called upon 

Hon. Mr. Morrtssy, who had given 
them a draft of tike Prohibition 
wMch with ecteh alight 
amendeente. had been aft»

med. He had also receive a copy

Ex-Aid. Clark doubted if that sec
tion could come in force before May 
1st, 1917, when the whole Act be
comes operative.

Rev. Mr. Macarthur did not agree 
with him.

Mr. Ander read Sec. 202 c? the 
Prohibition Act, as follows :

“202. This Act shall come into 
force and operation upon proclama
tion py jthe L|>Govienior dti-Council, 
but the provisions of this Act with 
respect to applications for license 
and all matters connected therewith 
or appertaining thereto, and with 
reaped to the Issue of such licensee 
may be resorted to, applied and fol
lowed at any time before the isaee of 

proclamation for the purpdee 
(Continued on Page 4)
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